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Du>Amii!tT or Aokicitlturc,

Victoria, B.C., December 27th, 191S.

TiiEit Honour Hunk Btilluan Barnard,

lAeutenant-Qovemor of the Province of Britith Colnmbia.

Mat it pliabe Tour Honour:

I hRve the honour to rabmit for yonr conaideration herewith Bolletin

No. 66, " i3iloa and Silage," prepared by Wm. Newton, Boil and Crop

Inatmctor, under the direction of Wm. E. Scott, Depaty Minister of

Agricnltnre-

A. C. PLUMERPELT,

MinUter of Finance and Agriculture.





Ubpartmint or Aoriculturb,

VicTcmiA, B.C., December 27tb, iOlS.

Boh. a. C. Flumerfett,

Miniater of Finance and Agriculture,

ViotoHa, B.C.

Sir,—I hare the honour to abmlt herewith for your approval

Bnlletin No. 66, entitled " Biloa and Bilage," which has been cotupiled bjr

W. Newton, Soil and Crop Iniitrcctor, of the Lire Stock Branch of the

Agricnltnral Departmort.

I hare the honour to be,

«r,

Your obedient ser'.Dit,

WM. L. HCOTT,

Deputy Miniater of Agriculture.
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SILOS AND SILAGE.

Bt W. Newton, Son. and Cbof Inbtiuctob.

IB popalarity of tbe silo in British Colambia is tlie fonndation of a

nccesgful llve-stoclc industry. With the introduction ^t tbe (Ho, we
will be able to feed our animals better and with greater economy. The

digestive organs of animals that chew tbe end are so formed as to

require comparatively Juicy and balky food. The cow cannot thrive

on exclusively dry feed so well as the horse. Tbe nearest Ideal

food for tbe dairy cow is good pasture. This is only available during tbe summer

months. Tbe best substitute during the period when pasture Is not available Is

com silage.

CORN FOR SILAOe.

Of all the crops suitable for putting into silos, com is undo'.-btedly the best.

Clover, alfalfa, vetch, peas, fall rye, fall wheat, and most of tbe spring-sown grains

have been successfully made into silage both singly and in combinations. Under

certain conditionij it Is profltable to use these crops, but com will be the staple

silo crop under most conditions.

Fig. 2. Corn grown for silage purpose! at FeDticton, B.C.

REASONS WHY CORN SHOULD BE USED AS SILAGE-CROP.

(1.) Tbe plant IsTcapable of yielding a large amount of valuable forage under

a great variety of soil and climatic conditions.

(2.) Corn silage is excellent material to render other food more palatable. The
succnient and appetizing nature of corn silage enables tbe animals to make better

use of other roughage and the concentrates fed.

(3.) Corn silage properly made Is superior to roots in feeding value and can

be more cheaply produced.
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<4.) Tb« corn-crop la aeldom a fallnre. Com la leaa anbjeet to nnfaronrable

aMwonal condltlona than any other crop. Fnrthemior*, it la comparatlTeUr tnt
from inaeet peata and fnngna-dlaeaaea.

TIM! TO HARVUT.

It la of great Importance to know at what atage com abonld be cnt to aecnre

tbe beat reaalta. The table which followa ahowa that It U of great advantage to

allow the corn to reach the glaalng atage.

Date of cat*!Dg. Stage of Growth. Corn
per Acre.

Water
per Aere.

Matter
per Aer«

July 80 FnllT tanelled «.o

12.A

16.8

lai
14.2

&2
11.8

14.0
12JS

10.2

as
Aug. » Fully lilked U
Aug. 21 Kemda watery to fnll milk. .

.

K*rfi*lM trfnminw

2.8
Sept 7 8.8
Sept 23 RIdc 4.0

Only aeTenteen daya waa ocenpied in paaaing from the milk to the glaalng atage,

yet there waa an Increase In dry matter of 1.8 tons per aere.

When the com is Ir the glazed stage the bulk of the kernels are hard (and

dented. If a dent variety is nsed). The hnsks are tnmlng yellow and the lower

leaves will be dry.

The com will keep better when cut at this stage. If it is cnt earlier, too much
add is inclined to develop. If too ripe, it does not settle properly and the air la

not soffldently excluded to prevent spoiling.

IMMATURE CORN.

If the corn-crop has to be cut in a juicy, immatnre condition, better silage will

be made if the com is allowed to dry out a short time before ensilaging.

FROSTED CORN.

Com that has been frosted to any extent should be cnt and put into the silo

Immediately. Frosting seems to have no appreciable eftect on the qtiallty of the

silage if put into the silo without del ly, providing enough water is added to take

the place of the loss due to frosting. If allowed to stand In the field for aome time

after being frosted, poor silage will result.

DRY CORN.

To make good silage from com that Is very mature or com that has stood in

the field for some time after catting, water must be added. This can be nccom-

pllshed by throwing water over the load before putting through the silage-cutter

or by tuming a small stream of water Into the cutter. When this Is done, unless

considerable surplus power is available, clogging of tbe blower may result The
o*iJectlon of wetting the silage every few feet inside the silo is that it is diflicnlt

to get tbe silage uniformly damp. If this last method is followed, plenty of water

should be used, particularly around the walls.

FILLINQ THE SILO.

Two types of machines are used in elevating the cut com, the chain-carrier

and the blower. The blower is found more satisfactory and Is fast displacing the

other type. In setting up the blower, care should be taken that the blower-pipe is

perpendicular.
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DISTRIBUTKR.

Most blowen are nippltod with a Jointed dlatribntlng-plpe. (V\g. 8.) If a
dlatribnter la not attached, more labour la neceaaary in the alio to enanre a tborongh

mixing of the heary and light parte of the corn-plant

By nilng the Jointed dlstrlbutlng-plpe shown In

the accompanying figure, the preaence of one man
in the alio, distributing and tramping, la all that

la required for that purpose. This one man may,
with one band on the distributer, direct the finely

cut material to any part of the silo desired. The
method most generally adopted by the man In the

bUo In such casea la to bold the dlatrlbntlng-plpe

in front of him and walk around the alio, tramping

the material into place aa it leaves the pipe. In

thla way the need of extra labour, tools, etc.. In

the sUo, to ensure the equal distribution of the

com. Is eliminated.

Aa previously mentioned, the idvisablllty of using

water In the ensiling of corn, clover, or other crops

has been much discussed. Ordinarily, the only

times that water may conveniently be applied are

either after the silo has been filled or after the

cutting of each load. In the latter case It would
necessitate a waste of time and additional equip-

ment which the majority of farmers do not possess.

The amount of water to add is a debatable ques-

tion. The crop being cut for silage varies In moia-

ture content according to the degree of maturity

and wilting. Loads will often vary in moisture

content, in which case It is obviously Impossible

to gauge the exact quantity of water which should

be applied after the silo has been filled. In the use

of a dlstributlng-pipe lies the solution of this

problem. A small stream of water Just suflicient

to moisten the cut material to the right degree of

dampness may be run Into the blower. By so

doing the cut corn or clover becomes uniformly

damp on its way to the silo, it is heavier, and packs

more easily. The distributer controls the distribu-

tion of the wet material and adds to the <.'omfort

of the i)erson Inside the sUo.

The cost of the Jointed dlstrlbutlng-plpe 1^ small,

but to avoid even this additional expenditure one

might make a distributer with canvas or Jute sacks

by ripping out the bottoms and Joining them up to

form a canvas chute.Fix. 3. Jolnted-plpe Ellage
dlBtrlbuter.

The secret of making good silage is to have ill the air excluded. For this

reason the com must not be too dry, and one or two men In the sUo should oe kept

busy dlstrlbntinjt and tramping. When filling, the material around the wall should

be kept higher thai' the rest and thoroughly tramped. Otherwise moulding around
the edge Is apt to result.

The preservation of silage is due to three factors—pressure, heat, and acid.

The pressure excludes the air. The heat due to fermentation pasteurizes the silage,

killing many of the spoiling moulds. The acid is also detrimental to many of the

spoiling moulds.
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HAULINO TO THK CUTTIR.
The common bajr-flata tbtt are nmukUjr naed In banllng the green com from the

fleM to tlM cotter are objeetloutble on aeooont of the height the com haa to be

lifted In loading. If low wboded wagona are not arallable, a conrenleat low-down

track can be made aa followa: Two S- z 8-lnch plecea are naed, 18 to 20 feet In

loigth, bolted together at one end to form a V. The apex of the V la aoapended to

ng. 4 (1). A coDTcnlcnt low-down
tmek.

<•*.

Fig. 4 (2). Bbowina end boards.

tbe front axle by a long king-bolt. The other ends are attached below the hind axle

by IT-sbaped clevises. On these timbers is bnilt a rack 6 feet in width, with a
bottom about 8 feet long. The end board<) are 4 feet high, built flaring, so that they

do not quite touch the wheels. (Fig. 4.)

ARGUMENTS FOR THE STAVE SILO.

(1.) Wood being a non-conductor of heat and cold, all parts of the silage reachea

the highest temperatures and therefore keeps well.
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(2.) wood tllo cofrta leu, and If well eonitnicted will Uat tor a great number
of yeara.

(S.) Better material can b« procured In Brltlah Colombia for tbe conatmctlon

of atare alio* than In any other Province. The beat atavi' silos are made of one-

piece Btarea. Tbeae can be procured from Brltlah Coiumbia lumber Arms at

reaaooable rate*.

(4.) Farmen are more veraed in wood-working than in concrete. Coniequently,

when home-made alloa are erected, better slioa are the result if the atare types are

erected.

(6.) Stave ailoB can be eaally repaired. If a faulty stave develops, it can be

replaced without much trouble. If a concrete silo craclis, it is almoiat ImpoMible

to remedy It.

fiL0M te Ccvr*

-H-l-f

-t-!H-

r±:

Fig. S.
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(&) A wUn lilo can b* morad at a sniall coat U eoaYwteiMa temandi a ehaof*
In poaltkm.

(7.) It bra long baan undantood tbat tha acida in atlaia ara wood-piaaarratlTaa,

hanea a proparly eonatrnetad atava alio on a <>^oerat« baaa abovld ba a pamiauaBt
fiatara on tba farm.

CONtTRUCTION OP CTAVI WLOt.
Wig. 6 abowa a t7Pa of conatmetlon recommandad bjr tba Dapartmant of

Agrlenltnra.

Fig. C Tba tabia abowa tba eapadtlaa and tba axaet amonnta of matarlaU
noccaaary In tba conatmetlon apart from tba foundation.

f2n

A-)

LOMBB*. Haxowau.

»^ 4 1 a

1
t

i

6

I
:;

6 6

?
p4

1

6

a

U

1
>

t

1
1

M ^ SB » X » ^ K N a M IM

Feet. Ton. VmL rtia. JJb. Lb. GroM
ttao 20 58 2 190 31 9 OM 7 s • 3 17
as2o 28 57 8 190 31 10 1 7 s 6 3 10
INC34 80 67 8 210 34 10 1 7 6 3 19
•isa 88 5! 325 27 10 1 7 3 3 19
}^9 82 66 310 34 11 3 7 3 3 31
0x24 87 66 380 37 11 3 7 8 3 21OxM 40 66 340 37 11 3 8 4 2M 21
0x38 44 66 255 80 11 3 8 4 3

,
21

OzSO 47 66 270 83 11 3 8 4 3 21
1X20 88 215 34 IS 3 7 8 22

: 1x22 43 325 24 13 3 7 8 32
1x24 46 240 27 18 3 8 4

f^
33

1x26 49 a* 2SS 27 18 3 8 4 33
1x28 58 265 80 18 3 8 4 33
1x80 57 280 83 18 3 10 6 33

^ 12x22 60 235 86 10 OH 8 4

¥
3S

12x24 54.6 250 36 10 01 8 4 35
2x26 59 78 365 40 10 of 10 6 28
12X28 64 78 275 40 10 , 10 5 25
12x30 68 78 8 290 44 10 ol 10 B SVi 25
8x24 63.5 82 8 260 M 10 Id^ 8 4 27
8x26 69 82 8 375 86 10 10 10 6 27
8x28 74 82 8 200 40 10 10 10 5 >H 27
SxSO 79 82 8 800 44 10 10 10 5 8> 27
4x26 80 89 8 286 40 11 7H 10 5 S: 80
14x28 86 80 8 295 40 U 7} 10 5 8H 80

< 14x80 02 89 8 805 44 11 7H 10 6 4™ 80
18x26 92 95 8 295 40 12 6 10 6 83
15x28 99 96 8 810 40 12 6 10 5 82
16x30 106 1>!i 8 820 44 12 5 10 5 82
15x32 113 95 8 835 44 12 5 13 6 4H 82
6x26 104 104 8 805 40 18 3 13 6 84
16x28 112 104 8 315 44 1? 3 13 6 84
16x30 120 104 8 830 44 18 3 12 6 4 84
16x32 128 104 8 846 48 18 3 13 6

t^
84

16x34 13d 104 8 360 48 18 3 13 6 (k 84

2-16-—2-X4-—4"x4''—2"x2" to be M lonf • tllo i« htsta.

Two nuti and two malleable waiben for each rod.

Where contlnaoui doon are uied, It will require flooring to the amount of the helabt of
the alio m (eet, mnlUpUed bj 4.

FOCNDATIOH.

A 8lIo should rest upon a foundation broad enough to prevent any appreciable

settling, and deep enongb to rest on a soil which Is never disturbed by frosts.

A concrete foundation is always recommended. A pit or cellar is seldom
necessary in this Province to get below the frost-line. The door, where posaible,

ahonid go to the bottom of the silo, so is to avoid any unnecessary work In getting

/iu
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th» tUag* oat; tlwnfon, only when tbe silo !• on a •Ide-blll wontd pit ba

raeomiiMiidad. Wta«n a pit U used, care tboald b* taken that tb« wall of the alio

la eren with the wall of tba pSt. for an adce prerenta the proper aettllng of the

allaga. (lig. T.)

/\ .^

Fl«. 7. Comet and toeorrcct metbods e(
eonitractlns silo (ouodatloM.

A concrete ring 14 Inchea In width may prove anfficlent. Thla will allow e Incbee

both on the ontalde and the inalde of the ataTea. Altbongh not abaolntely neceaaary,

a concrete floor will be easier cleaned, and rodenta will be prerented from tunnel-

ling nndemeatb the foondatlon and getting Into the tUo. Four ancbora abonld be

aet into the concrete for anchoring the four poata.

PoBTB AND Bona.

For Blloa np to 11 feet In diameter three posU 4x4 inches are nsed. When
over 11 feet four poata are used. These posts take the place of a ataTe and act as

a framework to the silo. The first operation is to bore the holes In the posts

according to the spacing of tbe rods. The spacing of the rods Increases with the

height of the silo. The first should be 6 inches from tbe bottom, and tbe distance

apart should vary from 2 feet dt tbe base to 8 feet 6 inchea at tbe top. Tbe bolea

are bored through the posts at an angle, entering tbe post against tbe stave and

coming out 1 inch from the stave. Iron rods % Inch are u«ed, threaded 6 inches

at both ends and supplied with nuts and malleable washers. Tbe rods should be

purchased bent to the circumference of the silo. After the hole« in the four 4x4
uprights are bored, they are set up and tbe rods are in8«rtf<d. In one section of the

alio a number of the rods are left out in order to allow the staves to be drawn inside

the silo to be inserted.

Various types of staves can be used. If full-length dressed and bevelled tongued

and grooved staves are used, a more permanent and satisfactory type of silo is tbe

result. Rough 2x6 staves have been used and have given good satisfaction for

a number of yean. Tbe small extra expense of securing dressed staves of good

quality will undoubtedly pay. When tbe less durable woods are used the practice

of creosoting the ataves is recommended.

IRSEBTIRO StAVM.

It has been found cheaper and more convenient to build tbe scaffolding on the

inside of the silo rather than the outside. Scaffolding in the shape of a stool liatf

the height of tbe silo Is usually sufficient A short ladder can be nsed to reach the

top of the alio from the stool. To bold tbe staves In place, staples are driven over

the rods into the staves. A staple should be inserted over every alternate rod, each

stave alternating with the next.
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Th« slaplM will glra grMtw rIglAltr to tte tUo aad wlU aToid tlw daaitr of
tiM MavM gvttlac Mt of piMo dorlag tbo rammw whon tbo •Uo ! uaptj. Tte ww
of tUplM la partlevlarljr adraBtaiMiw if tbo aUvaa an not toagnad and groorod.

Tho tongnaa In alio atavoa an aaaally mada largar than an aaad for ordlnaqr

lie- 8. Sure alio being filled (t Fenticton, B.C.

Spuciiio Staves.

The Btave eph- jiy be made by making a saw-cut with a hand-saw and
Inserting a piece of galvanized Iron. A V-shaped splice with a tongue la also

satisfactory. Both these splices are shown In Fig. 7. When It Is not possible to

secure fnll-loigth staves the Joints should be broken In order to give greater strength
to the silo.

Fig. 9. Two methods of «pllci]i« stSTea.
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iiLO Doom. i

Hm itlo doon tbooM be w rranged that tiM ndBlimim aoMmBt of iltaia will

ta«T« to b« dUtiirti«d when tlwjr Br* takan oat Tho eoBtlnnoaa door haa provaa

to b* moN coortntmt tliait tba pon-continnosa typaa. In aUro alloa Um doora ara

Tor7 oftan mada of tba aama matarUI as tba alio ttaalf. Haetloiu of tba atavaa aro

elaatad togattaer to form the doora. The adTantaco of the coDtlnaona door anggaatad

tbe nae of tbe atarea wlthont the cleata to fill tba contlnnooa opening. In the cnae

of many of tbe alloa conatracted by the r ^rtment of Agrlenltare daring tbe past

aaaaon aaetlona of tbe tongned and groo\^a ataraa were placed one on top of 'o
other aa abown In Fig. 10. Tbe advantage la rerjr evident when tbe silage la taken

o^t One 6-lDcb section can be takoa oat at a time. If rough starea are oaed, tba

aama ayaten can be followed. In tbia case, bowerer, It la adTlaable to oae a roll ot
Iralldlng-paper. By attaching It to the bottom of tbe door-space It can be anrolled

agatnat tbe Inalde of tbe door as tbe alio Is being fllled, thns ensuring that tbe door
la practically alr-tlgbt.

U tC

=^

hA^

•AWnA^
rVa

# •

#(t»

J

Fix. 10. Dlsnam of dio door. A. Bilo wall. 2' z 6" stsTcs. B. Door-iamb*. 3" z «',
diagonally rat. C. Bcctlona of toaguni and grooT>>d atavva flinng tbx connnnona op«ntng.
i>. Braces keeplBC tli* staTcs apart to form tna continnoas openlic*

Bflov.

Although not absolutely essential, a roof " baa many adrantagea,

eapedally for winter feeding. Daring stormy ot 1 1 weather tbe anow Is kept

out and the silage Is prevented from freeclng. Fig. ^1 snggests an attractlTo and
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ynkaMjr the

iaIHteg;
ItMMMiaCtw*

mtartal Cw

M Ua«M tkat

Om
Ife* not

«M k« HfM m^

; J ud K,
to the fruM

FIf. 11. Dtagnm of lile root. A, 8* x •' ; B Bad C, »" s 4' ; F,
3" s 4". Th« roof la la Uiree Mcttoai. O, H, and I. O and B an his _
A-A, aod Bar ba tipptd w whan tba nio la nearly fall to allow flUlnc to the top. The
allduc door, 1, ens oe mOTed to either aide and leavea an opening for the blower to dellrer
Into.
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PAuma* n» Biio.

A aaoi SMt of iwlat m U* o«tsM* of tiM lUo will tM to tko appMranco tB4
taagtk of lUi of a alio. Whaa darablo wooda mteh aa De«staa 8r aad waatora laieii

aro Mad It la not adTlaablo to pahit tha Inaida. Palntlat tba loalda wUI praroBt

tha pnpar aattltaf ot tha atlaga to a eartala dagraa.

i

eoNcnm wlo*.

It baa baao adadttad bjr tboaa who hava atndlad tiM mbjaet tnm an Impartial

atandpolat that allago can ba kept In good condition lu a alio of any matarlal, bo It

eoonata, atoaa, tlla, or wojd. If tbe material In proparly naad. Conerata atloa will

alwaya ba popular. Tboy aro parroanent, wind-proof, rodant-proof, and Sra-proofc

A good conerata alio will rwutln almoat tndallnltaljr.

Tboro ara two gaaaral matboda of conerata eonatmctlon, tba monolltbic and tba

conerata bioek. With tha ftormar tba nrntarlala ara banlad to tba alta and than
mixed and plaead within fbrma or cnrba. With tba latter tba bloeka ara made and
eurad at aomo conTanlant place and afterwarda ara hanled to the alto (or nae In

the conatroctloo of the wall.

rtf. 12. HoDoUtlile eonerett lilo.

Tba monolithic la nsnally the easier of tbe two for the Inexperienced to bnild,

and 1« naually a little cheaper than the block. Details of the construction of tbe

aoUd-wall monolithic follow.

FOVNOATION.

It Is poor economy to erect a concrete sUo without a substantial foundation.

On the aelected site lay out a circle of a alse at least 12 Inches greater than the

required Inalde diameter. Drive a stake with a large nail on the top. Prepare a
awe^ with a bole In one end to flt over the nail, and a sharp-pointed stick 6 Inches
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fiirtber from tbe nail than half the diameter of the silo. Keep the iweep true by
meana of a lerel and draw the circle. Excavate within the circle to the depth of

4H feet, keeping tbe wall sloping slightly outwards and having the bottom level.

Then mark off another Inch tbe exact slse of tbe Inner diameter, using the same
circle. Drive stakes with their outer edge on this circle around the alio about 2 feet

apart, and brace them from the middle. Then bind thin boards around the outside
of these stakes. This constitutes tlie inner form of tbe foundation, the earth wall
being tbe outer. Before completing this, cut under the bank to give footing to tbe
foundation. Drainage for the foundation tends to prevent settling. A tile drain
around tbe outside of the footing would remove any water that might accumulate.

/aPpM

Fig. 18 (1). Fonndatioii.

«

Fig. 13 (3).

Forma.

The metal forms or gilo curbs undoubtedly will give better satisfaction than
tbe wooden forms, but an\e%a there are a number of concrete silos to be erected in

a district they would prove expensive.

Direction* for constructing Wooden Form*.—When metal forms are not avail-

able wooden forms may be fx^nstnicted. In constructing wooden forms, first make
two circles on a bam floor or some level place to represent the inner and outer circle

of the wall of the silo to be built. This can be done with a sweep pivoted to a
central point with two nails through tbe end to act as markers. The ..wo nails

should be not less than 3 inches apart, for it is not wise to build a wall less than
Inches thick. By tacking wide boards lightly to the floor as shown in tbe diagram,

tbe patterns can then be marked with tbe sweep and scratching nails. It has been

found convenient to build tbe forms In sections one-sixth toe circumference of the

silo. The distance between the central pivot and tbe outside scratch will ^.ivlde

the outside circumference Into six equal parts. An outside and inner form must
be built for each section. By tacking two boards 8 Inches wide and 4 feet long

opposite each other, as suggested in the diagram, an inner and outer pattern c?n
be marked at the same time with tbe sweep. Two of these should be bolted

together to complete tbe pattern for a section. Each outer and inner sectional

form should be built 3 feet or 3 feet 6 Inches high, using three sectional patterns

faced with metal sheeting or matched lumber. To hold the patterns together and
to give strength and rigidity to tbe forms, 2- x 4-incb material may be used. The
ends of tbe sectional forms should he sawn In a line from the centre of the sUo
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M as to flt in a circle. When complete, aet ap and bolt together In a circle, placing

the Inner form first Bolt securely through the ends of the sectional forma by means
of abort pieces on top. To keep the Inside form Just 6 inches from the outside form,

make sereral pieces 6 inches long as spacers.

Fig. 14. Bbowing tbe me'bod of laying out tbe forma.

MCXinO THE CONCBETE.

Tbe concrete should be prepared on a smooth, water-tight mlxlng-board, about
10 X 12 feet in size. A suitable mixture for silo-construction is 1 part ceuieut, 2 parts
sand, and 4 parts coarse gravel, commonly Icnown as 1 to 0. The most convenient

Fig. 15. Silo form*.

method of measuring Is by means of the bottomless box. The gravel or stone used
should be clean and free from any foreign substances which destroy the action of
the cement. After adding the cement to tbe gravel and sand, mix thoroughly by
shovelling, then add wiflU?lent water and shovel again had? and forth at least three
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tliiMi. Ooncreto hardou raptdl7. and BbonM not stand long after the cement la
wet wltltoat being placed. The manner of handling la of great Importance when
placing concrete, ft>r the material* must not separate when poured, a« good concrete
la obtained oalj when the stones and grarel remain In contact with the mortar,
old poarlng from a height on thla account, and hare the mixture wet enough to
be handled without breaking apart To prevent caTltles, pUce a Uyer about 1 foot
deep In the forms, and then tamp or puddle with a flat spade or sharpened board.
By working the spade along the sides of the form until the water rises on top a
smooth surface will be secured. The upper surface should be Irregular to make
a stronger bond with the next layer, end If the second be poured before the previous
one has thoroughly set It will give additional strength. A little dry cement sprinkled
upon the surface before pouring is also a great aid In obtaining a good connecUon.

Matebial fob Orb Cubic Yabo or Corcbbtb.

Barrels cement per cubic yard concrete . .

.

Cable yards sand per cubic yard concrete
Cubic yards stone per cubic yard concrete

Cost feb Foot in Beioht or Sims.

Mixture, 1 part cement, 2% parts sand, 5 parte gravel. Wall, 6 Inches thick.

Diameter. Cement. Band. Qravel.

10
Barrel!.

0.66

0.778
0.903
1.03

Cn. Yd*
0.268
0.32

0572
0.422

Cu. Yds.

0JS38
0.642
0.74

0.844

12
14
16

To determine the amount of material necessary for any silo, multiply the
figures given after the diameter by the desired height, thus: A silo 14 feet In
diameter and 30 feet high requires—

Cement 0.903 x 30= 27.09 barrels.
Sand 0.372 X 30= 11.16 cubic yards.
Gravel 0.74 x30= 22.2

Then multiply the amount of material by the prices. The above figures make
allowance for neither foundation nor floor, but the previous table will assist In
determining the cost of these.

Walx..

The forms are first to be set in place, ready to receive concrete. The thickness
of wall should not be less than C Inches, and the forms described are suited to this.
It Is impossible to give very definite directions for the erection of staging when
elevating the forms. It sometimes will be wise to obtain the assistance of a
mechanic when commencing. ScafToUling is necessary, both Inside and out, to
support the forms. The sections when in place are bolted together as provided
for during their construction. This holds them rigid. The first section of the wall
will be built with the forms resting on the foundation, the Inner one being barely
on the Inner edge of the fonndatlon, so that the Inside wall of the silo will be
perpendicular from the bottom up. To keep the walls so throughout after the first
section has been laid, allow the forms to lap back on the solid concrete at least
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iDchM at MCh raltliiK. For ralalng the formi and bolitlng the concrete, block
and tackle la neceaaary. When the forma are removed each time amootb down
both anrtacea with a board, and whm tlw silo ia completed go over the Inner anrtace
with a thin coat made of 1 part cement to 1 part wnd, applying it with a wUtewaah-
bnuh. Keep the inner anrface wet for a week, and a amooth and laattng anrtace
will reault

BBIIfrOBCCMCRT.

Different ahapea of iron and ateel are naed in reinforced-concrete conatmction.
For ailo-conitm 'Jon wi: a <a Tery aatiafactory, aa it offera a rough surface where
wires are twiated together to form a cable, and laid aa a contloaous band in the
concrete; %-lnch steel rods may be used, but are more suitable for vertical reinforce-

ment. Wire, to be fit for this purpose, should approach % inch in diameter, and be
of good material and not old.

Ponr about 1 foot of concrete into the forms all tho way round, then lay in the
relnfor.?ement about 2 inches from the outside of toe wall. The size of the cable
needf l can be determined by the table giren below. If rods ' re used, the ends
muiit <>e firmly hooked together.

AUOTTRT or HOBIZORTAI, REIHrOBCElIENT HEEDED lOB 8ILO8.

Dlitanee In Feet from

Silos op to 1A Fist DuMBna
(iuIdbNo. aWlre).

BiLOB DP TO 16 F ttrt DlA>IBT»
(using %' Mlld-iteel Bodi).

Top of 8II0.

No. of Wires
In Cable.

Distance apart
of Cable.

No. of Rod*. Distance apart
of Bods.

6 2
2
2
4
4
4
6
6

12
10
8
8
e
6
6
4

18
18
14
12
10
8
6
4

5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25

aj-30
30-35
36-40

SII08 25 feet high and 10 or fewer feet in diameter are stated to need no vertical

reinforcement except around the door openings. It is, however, a safe nlan to

place rods. Iron or steel, 3 feet apart vertically around the silo. Short lengths,

8 or 4 feet long, with the ends bent Into hooks to Join them, are found convenient.

On either side of the doors vertical reinforcement must be placed and Joined by
twisting with the horizontal reinforcement (Fig. 17.) To prevent a concrete sllo

from becoming porous they should be painted on the inside every couple of years
with a thin solution of cement and water.

DOOBS.

The continuous doors are Just as advantageous in the case of the concrete silo

as the stave silos. The reinforcement, however, must be continuous and extend
dear around the sllo or the construction might spread at its weakest point This
weakness is overcome in this plan by the use of two 2-inch gas-pipes as shown in

Fig. IC. Holes large enough to receive %-ineh rods are drilled In both pipes In the
same relative positions at Intervals of 12 Inches. Through these holes %-inch stay-
roda are placed as shown in Fig. 16. These stay-rods also form a convenient ladder
for gaining access to the silo.
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S«c1i«« vf c«n\m«v« •••t

i

FIf. 10.

A cheap type of roof can b' ^ed similar to what la described for the stare
alio. The conical roofs need noc be expensive and are more attractive. A door for
filling large enough to admit the carrier or elevator from the sUace-cutter sboold
be left In the roof. The steeper roofs permit the silo to be filled above the top of
the waU, so as to be nearly full after settling. A simple type roof is shown In

Fig. 18.

Fig. 17. Reinforcement around a
i>on-contlnaous door.

The plate Is made two-ply of inch boards sawed to the circle of the silo. The2x4 rafters are attached to the plate and to a round clrcula; ulock at the top of
the roof. A 2 x 4 pleci Is mortised In about half-way between the plate and the
block. The sheeUng is sawn Into triangular pieces diagonally across to prevent
waste. Prepared roofing is superior to shingles for silo roofs.

I
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LOCATION OP tlLO.

The sUo Bbonld b« pUued no that the mlnlnraiD amonot of labour is nteem*ff
in fMdlaf. Tbe alio may b* placwl in the barn, bat it ia aaldom aeoBomlcal to do
ao. It la aaoally beat to place It adjacant to the bam and in cJoaa proximity to

CTrcular ttobk

Prepared Roofing

Oormer Window

to the brdie
rSheeting

SECTION AND ELEVATION

SILO ROOF
Fig. 18. SUo ro^ of prepared rooflna.

the feedway. U la preferable to place It at the north end of the barn, where It
win not Interfere with the direct annllght entering the bam. Another advantase
In placing a stave sllo in the shade of the bam U that it will prevent the stavea
warping. The following diagram shows a convenient arrangemoit :

—

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SILAOE.
Alfalfa and clover can be successfully made Into silage. The wisdom of using

these crops for silage purposes depend upon local conditions. As a rule, these crop*
can more advantageously tte made Into hay to be fed with com silage. Silage
cannot be fed as the sole ration with good results, Imt dry alfalfa or clover hay

Fig. 10. Plan of the ailoB of Fig. 1, ahuirlng a
convenient arr. ogement for feeding.

With com silage make almost an ideal combination. In districts v/here com is not
a successful crop clover or alfalta can be used to advantage. Even in districts
where com is a successful crop certain cuttings are almost impossible to save as
hay on accour' •'fa>ourable weathor condiUons. These cuttings could be profit-
ably i>ut Int' To make good silage from these crops they should be cut
the same tin .ney would be for hay—alfalfa, when a few flowers are
beginning to n^ .^r, and clover, when It is in full bloom. As soon as the crop Is
sttt it sboald be pnt lEt-- Ifee sllo. Tbc siiasc cutter should be set to cut % inch
length, for the finer the material the better It will pack into the sllo. Great care
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booM b« Ukm to tboravtfiljr tramp the lilai*, Mpwlally wronnd tbt oatsMa of
the sUo. KMpliig tlM altag* ualnat tlw waU Uglwr tban tba nmalndtr of tha alio
wUl eanaa tlM matwlal to lattla atora itniily.

ADDINO WATU.
Vhlaaa water la added, aUkUk or elorer will not pack to the saiiia eztent aa

com. ror tbla roaaon tha addition of water la recommended. If a amall atr«iam
can be tsmad Into tba aUage-cntter, better ailage wUl reanlt. The tboron^ wetting
of tbe walla of the aUo while flUlns will alao tend to prevent flre-fanging and mould-
ing aronnd the ontalde. Clover or aUhlfa ailage will nanaUy hare a stronger odonr
than com ailage, but, when fed, good retnlto will be secured If It la properly made.
The odonr Is dne to the hlgii protein content of the elorer and alfalfa. If theae
cropa are mixed with graaaes sweeter and better silage will be aecnred. Thia la
probably dne to an Increase In the carbohrdrato content from which the preaerratlve
adds are formed. Essentlala In making clover and alfalfa silage:—

(1.) A good alio.

(2.) Finely cnt mat lal.

(&) Thoronghly damp material.

(4.) Thorough tramping.

NSILINO OTHER CROPS.
The use of graln-cropa for ailage pnrposea has not yet become popnlar, bnt many

teste have been made wUh good reanlts. According to our present knowledge, the
beat time to cut grain for this pnrpose is when the entire plant Is yet green and the
kemela are In the milk stage. At this time the straw is not hollow, and a more
thoroni^ exclusion of the air from the silage la the result The rules that apply to
the making of clover or alfalfa silage apply equally to the making of grain ailage

;

I.e., the material must be cnt fine, thoroughly dampened and tramped. The fall-sown
grains, fall wheat and fall rye, are popular for this pnrpose on account of the ton-
nage that Is usually secured. A mixture of either of the two cropa mentioned with
fall vetch haa given good reanlts when made Into silage.

•tZE OF SILO.

When a alio exceeds 16 feet In diameter It requires more work to get the ailage
to the door than In the smaller types. It also requires a large amount tO*be fed
daily in order to keep the silage from spoiling, due to contect with the air. The
pressure ou the silage la measured by the height of the silo rather than by Ito

diameter, so the tell, slim silo will hold practically as much per square foot of wall
surface as the short, broad one. On account of the extra capacity of the tall ones.
It is seldom advlaable to build one less than 30 feet In height. If the blower Is

used in fllllng, the height does not interfere with the convenience or cost of filling

to any noticeable degree.

At least 1% Inches should be fed dally during the winter and twice that amount
during the summer, If the silage is to be kept In good condition.

RATE OF FEEDING FROM SILOS OF DIFFERENT DIAMETERS.

Diameter In

Appboxiuatb MrNi-
UVU POUNDS TO as

no DAILT.

NDMBCB of DirFEBHT KiMDS OF STOCK TO KICP
TBI SILAOS FBOM aPOlLIIta.

Bammer. winter. MO-lb.
Calrei.

Stock
Cattle.

Beet
Cattle.

Dairy
Cattle. Sheep.

8 »00
nno
700

1.000
1,200

itso

2S0
3B0
600
600

2S
43
68
83
100

16
26
36
60
60

12
20
28
40
48

7
12
18
25
30

100
IflS

233
333
400

10
12
14
W
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UtINQ tlLAQI.
In ftcdlng ont Um llag* tlw rarface ihoald be kept • lerel u poeetble. It may

be fM direct to cattle Jut aa It cornea out of the alio. It la a good plan, howerer,
to mix 10 or IB lb. hay or chaffed etraw with erery 100 lb. allage. Mixing enoagh
cut hay and lUage to laat three or four daya will be found Tery aatlifactory. Any
meal that la being fed can be thrown on t.ie mUtare after It la In the manger.
Froaen lUage ahould not be fed, but when once thawed k la a* good aa any other.

Ha. 20. niUnt a «Uo with corn at BcTclitoke, B.C.

SILAOE FOR THE DAIRY COW.
Com BlUge haa long been established as a dairy feed. It 1«, however, a mistake

to think that good com silage, on account of the grain It contains, will do eway
with the necessity of feeding concentrates. Cattle will make better use of the meal
ration If silage Is fed. Suitable rations would be :—

For yearling helfera—
Corn sitage 25-35 lb.

Clover or alfalfa hay 4
St?"" or chaff 4
Bran 2

For dry cow

—

Corn silage 40-60 lb.

MangeU 5_ 8 „
8t»w 6_ 8 ^^

Clover or alfalfa 5
For cow in milk

—

Com silage 3O.5O ib.

Mangels 5_ 8
Clover hay 8_ 8

Meal mixture
: Bran, oats, gluten, or oilcake or cotton-seed meal, equal parts.

One pound of meal to 3 to 5 lb. milk produced per day.
Calves can be fed silage with safety when they are three to four montlis old.

SILAOE FOR BEEF.
The producer of beef on high-priced lands cannot afford to be without a alio.

More eeonomieal gains will be made if silage is used as part of the roughage ration.
Suitable rations would be:

—
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Tut ttmn nualac or«r wlatar (1,000 lb. wai^)—^""^ v^nih.t"" 8-ia „
Ol0T»r or A]Mtm bar 8_4

for fkttaBlBf itatn (MNX) lb.)—
C«»" •»>^ BO-aoib.
Btmw

ft- 8 ..

OIOTOT or aUBlte bajr
, . j. e

MMl-«tartliit at 1 lb, to go op to 10 lb. per day.
A good maal mlztnre would b« erm, bran, and barlajr anU oileak«-iiMal, glnton-

maal, or cotton-aeed meal. Taka bn.n and com, bran and barlay, cqaal parta; or
bran, com, and barlay, eqnal parta. to wbicb add ona of tbo laat tbrM equal to
oiMKiuartor of the totol weight of the meal mlztnre when ready to feed.

Fi» 21. A nnall «Uo at Tbruma, B.C.

8ILAQE FOR SHEEP.
The experience of every sheep breeder and feeder la that aome aucculence la

necessary to ensure the greatest gain and thrift In the stock. ResnlU Indicate that
com silage Judiciously fed can replace roots In the ration. By Judicious feeding
of silage free from mould. Also that the quantity fed to breeding ewes should be
limited to 2 lb. dally per head. Ewes' snckUng lambs can be fed as high as 3 lb.
silage per day with good results.

SILAQE FOR HORSES.
Silage has not been generally fed to horses, partly on account of a certain

amount of danger that attends Its use and partly through prejudice. In many casea
horses have been killed through eating mouldy silage, for horses are particularly
susceptible to the effect of moulds, and under certain c .ndttlons certain moulda that
grow on silage are deadly poisons to horses. Feeding j few ' "da of good com
silage has a beneficial effect on the system of a horse, partlcala> -hen Idle.
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MINTS IN FAVOUR OF tlkO*.

(1.) The lUo proTidM for an abundance of palatabia and aoccolmt faad darlsf
tiM wtntar.

(a.) Makaa oaa of the mitire corn-plant. Can bo uod to mto an alfalfa or
doTtr crop daring wet waatber.

(a.) Enauraa tbe llreitoek capacity of tbo farm.
(4.) Good rammer feed wben paaturaa art abort
(5.) la aconomlcal storage.

(A) Feed la erer at band, wblcb means a saving of labour In feeding.
(T.) Will reduce tbe coat of fattening cattle.

(8.) Will Increase tbe milk-flow.

NOT«» •UIMITTID BY FARTIU WHO HAVI IRtCTCD SILO* IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

DlmemloBs of staT* sUo, x 20 feet
NAlfAlllO.

Coet of itaTcs, Dooglas flr. doable dressed 121 00
Coat of hardware, rods, sUples, etc. 25 00
Cost of lumber for roof am
Cost of labour .'..".'.".'.'.'.'."!."."; 20 00

Total cost log flQ
The sUo was mied with com that yielded approximately 8 tons to the acre. Inferior

^JtH."^ ^M "'°
fl'"" '?."•** ?°' ^'^- ^'"> '«" »' <;»' •"•" was placed ontop of the com This was thoroufhly soaked with wster and H acted perfectly as a wal.No waste at all occurred except around the doors, which can be remedied by the use of

**r-pftpcr."~-li. VICAB8.

Dimension* of silo. 38 x IS feet (10 feet concrete 28 feet wood).
*"*"*•

Cost of staves, double dressed, tongued and CTooved $100 00
Coat of lumber for roof g 30
Cost of hardware, rods, staples, etc .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

80 18
Cost of cement, stone, etc., for concrete-work '...!!!! 20 00
Cost of labour

[ _ | _ j24 00

Total cost I2SQ 48
rn»e lower 10 feet of the sUo Is made of concrete and is below the surface of the"~°° W' '^.'5.*° •««"*" "y en"" satisfaction with my sUo. The sUo was fiUed withcom. The yield was approximately IB tons per acre.—M. BnxaoN.

7hbum8 B Cj
Cost of material for 10- x 20-foot stSTe silo.

'

Cost of staves and posts at $18 per M $25 00
Cost of foundation (plank) at $18 per M 8 15
Cost of hardware, 32 rods, %" x 8' 6" 24 75
Cost of lean-to roof lumber, 217 feet at $18 per M. . . ! . !

!

4 00
Coat of shingles. 1,600 at $2 per M 3 oo
Cost of labour, 2 men, 3 daya at $3 per day 18 00

Total cost $82^
I enclose photo showing style of roof detailed above.—.R. W. CBAUfcas.

Tbbuus, B.C.
I have to acknowledge receipt of November 30th, and would like to nay that the

sUage (peas and oats) has quite exceeded even our most sanguine expectations. The
following are some of the reasons why I would recommend pea and oats silage:—

1st. The cows like it, and give a large quantity of milk on it
2nd. We have absolutely no waste in feeding.
3rd. We can grow a very heavy crop to the acre. The heaviest plot ran 20 tons to

the acre.

4th. Not so dependent on hot weather as com.

^, ^1^1, ^^ can seed to pens and oats in April or March, and can cut and feed, or fill
sHo at the end of June. Then plough and reseed, getting two crops, and still have Ume
for planting fall wheat or rye.

6tb. Our land Js ia better condition after two crops of peas and oats than it waa
before.



DsrABmnrr or AoBieutyrvu.

Tik. A» tk« er»» to met eiltlTaM I nrt ttet far otktr WNfc.
W« kavt MTW bmMI w fMi WMh mwU uwMt •( coMmtnlM to §H

•BMHt «l aflk. Tlw eott a( ptatctet tk* croy te tk« •Do wm »pprwlwaHljr 91 par Mk
Vkto aMnparM tevMiaUy wilk aakteg tlM •• afop faito iMjr.—B. W. OKAunH.

Oaimh, lALnnura iHAiiib

IMaa«aiaM ol aUra alio aractad, U s W fcat

0«at ol auvaa, poata. aad lambar for roof 9 47 00
Coat of kardwan. fodi, ataplaa, ate. 48 00
Coat of caaMBt for fouadation 11 00
Coat of labow tor coaatmctioa SO 00

Total coat 91S1 00

Tbto alio waa UM witk oor». Tka jrMd waa approiiourtaljr 7 tooa to tka acra.

—

FnoiBaM.
BrcAWHOMT VuM, tnuLM Vkkmoa.

DtmaaaloM of alio, 10 s 83 faat
Coat of lumber, atavca, acaffoldiag, ate. f 03 00
Coat of kardwart, roda, aUplaa, ate. 40 00
Coat of labour for oonatmction 83 78

ToUl coat 8133 78

Tka alio waa Sllrd with eon. wkiek yieldad approalnwtaljr 18 tooa to tka aera. Tka
•zptaaa of filllag for Uw pant aaaaoa waa approsiiaatalr $800 for 100 toaa of eom. Tka
koraa-laboar ia ckargeJ at the rate of $3 por day, ladodliii man. Maa-labonr la ebargad

at tka rata of |3 per day. We paid |70 of tka abora aoMnmt for fiUlnrnMcklaerir klra.

Anotker year I akonld be aUe to All for lUIO per ton, paying $2 per day for oatalde krip.

Tkla year we waated tlae nnneceaaarlly, owing to our lack of esperieaee.—E. SUnm.

linoBoaiii.
DlmeoaloBa of alio, 10 i 80 feet

Coat of Ininber, atarea, lumber for root etc. f 48 00
Coat of hardware, roda, ataplca, ate. 23 00
Coat of cement for foundation 3 00
Coat of Ubour 27 80

Total coat flOl 8U

Two- X als-toot atarea, double dreaaed, tongued and grooved, were need.—H. B.
Baxmohd.

Mount I^ebman.
Dlmenaiona of alio, 10 z 28 feet

Coat of lumber, atarea, lumber for roof, plaak foundattoe, etc. 832 2S
Coat of kardware, roda, ataplea, et'' 28 63

Total coat |60 88

G. H. Out.

Cbiluwack.

Dimeniiona of silo (concrete), 32^ x 16 feet Total coat of material, $100. I^abour,

4 men OV^ daya and 1 borae for hoiatlng. The total coat of the alio waa $207, ploa the

co3t of hauling the cement grarel, and lumber. Fire hundred pcanda of large wire waa
nied 88 reinforcement material. Three stranda were used twiated to form a rupe laid in

the concrete about 6 inches apart The metal ailo curba were uaed. ScatTolding wae
erected on the Inaide only. Lack of experience in ailo-bnlldlng made the construction

nnnecesaarily expensive.—John Mclirmc
Bcnoif.

Dlmenslona of alio, 10 x 24 feet

Cost of lumber, atarea, roof, etc. $26 00
Coat of hardware, rods, staples, etc. 33 70
Cost of labour 27 00

Total cost $86 70

The silo waa filled with corn that yielded approximately 13 tona per acre. The
silage ia turning out well, although the silo is not only small, but rough 2x6 starea

were uaed in the construction.—^T. MnxAB.



lU» ANB BiLAOa tl

MRTIAI. U«TW •Ukl.feriNt AND CIRCULANt IMUIO BY THI DIPAIIT>
MINT or AttRIOULTUM.

BvLumiia.

X.H4 Ctocli m4 iliM4 r*rmkt§.

No. 0T. rMdlni and MauagtBMit of Dairjr C«ttl'>

N tS. Control of TnberenkMia.

» M. AUiifli.

H 40. Hoff-ralaiDff lo Britisli ColoBbla.

K (Q. Flold-Cfop Cooipetlttona, 1914-lfl.

„ 89. Boyi' and UlrU* Field-crop CompotlttonB, 1014-15.

H 04. Aiifora and Mllcb Ooata.

Ptmltm BMetku,

No. a& Practical Pooltry-raUlni.. (4th Edition.)

„ ao. Natural and Artlflelal Incnbatlon and Brooding. <3rd Edition.)

„ 40. llarkot Ponltry. (Srd Edition.)

H DO. Care and Marketing of Egga. (2nd Edition.)

H 68. Ponltrjr-bouae Conitmctlon.

CiriuHr BmUtUtu.

No. 2. Tnbercniosia In Poultry. (2nd Edition.)

.. 8. Construction of Freeh-atr Broodera. (2nd Edition.)

4. lianagement of Turkeya.

„ 0. Clorer Dodder.

„ 0. Seed Improrement.

H T. Keeping 1 nitry Free from Lice.

„ 8. Com.
„ 10. Tbe Care of Milk and Cream.

„ 11. Poultry-keying on a City Ijoit. (2nd Edition.)

,. 12. Management of Oeeae.

„ 18. Root-aeed Growing.

„ 14. Use of Agricultural lAsae.

REPoara.

Britlih Columbia Dairymen's Report.

Second International E^g-iaying Contest at Victoria, B.C.

Report of Third International Egg-laying Cou. jst.

Eighth and Ninth Annual Reports, British Coluuitila Dairymen's Association.

Fifteenth Annnal Report, Farmers' Institutes, 1013-14.

Stock-breeders' Directory.

British Columbia Poultry-breeders' Directory.

VICTOBIA. B.C.:

Prtotcd bj WiuuM H. Ocuim, Printer to the KlBg'i Moat Kicelleal ItajMlr.

lei's.




